EASTERN YACHT CLUB - SLIP AND DOCKING FEES
Revised by Board of Governors on April 24th 2015

A.

B.

Permanent Slips, Regular “A” members
1.

Annually slip rate $20 a foot, based on length of slip.

2.

“A” members can rent a 2nd slip: daily rate $1 a ft min $25, monthly rate $24@foot, or annual
rate of $20@foot. Monthly and annual rates are based on length of slip. 1st slip is regular
member’s permanent and 2nd slip is temporary. Member may be bumped from temporary slip
when needed for a regular member’s primary slip with seven days’ notice to vacate slip.

3.

Winter Monthly Rates (November-April) $100 per month plus electric

4.

RV slip rate $20 a foot times 35 feet. Electric will be billed by club to renter quarterly/monthly.

Temporary Slip Rental Daily or Monthly
1.

Qualification for temporary slip must be a regular or social member of EYC, or a member in
good standing of a recognized yacht club. During EYC ticketed events exceptions may be
made to daily rentals.

2.

Temporary daily slips to be assigned by Dockmaster, F/C or R/C.

3.

Daily Slip Rate: $25 flat rate (regardless of length) to include (1) 30a outlet and water bib
connection if available and accessible. Additional 30a power outlet, $5.00. Payment to be made
at time of arrival with person assigning the slip. EYC House and Grounds rules apply. Max.
duration of daily rental, 30 days.

4.

Monthly Temporary Slip, ANYONE wishing a temporary month to month slip must appear
before the Board of Governors prior. Slip to be assigned by R/C. Two month maximum stay,
BOG may extend length of stay. Anyone in a temporary slip may be bumped from temporary
slip when needed for a regular member’s primary slip with seven days’ notice to vacate slip.
A. EYC “A” member or a regular member in good standing of a recognized yacht club.
$24/ft of slip length: divided by 1/6=$4.00 @ Slip ft, 30’ slip =$120 a month
B. EYC Social members: $30/ft of slip length: divided by 1/6=$5.00 @ Slip ft, 30’ slip =$150 a month

C.

5.

First month advance payment should be included with slip request and signed slip agreement.

6.

Must present proof of ownership and proof of insurance.

7.

A deposit of $125 is requires for electric service?

Other rates
Guest: Non-member of EYC or other guest. Day time slip rental over 8 hours, but not overnight
will $10.00 during club events. Overnight fee, $1.00 per ft ($25 minimum per day) to include (1) 30a
outlet and water bib connection if available and accessible. Additional 30a power outlet, $5.00
per day. Payment is to be made at time of arrival with person assigning the slip. Club house and
ground rules will apply. Max. duration of rental, 5 days. EYC House and Grounds rules apply.
Max. duration of daily rental

